
The Ninth Commandmenf-
A Heafi Condition

Read the Parable in Luke
12t75-21.

1, What was on the rich man's
wish list? (v' 19)

WISH LISTS
In the box, list 10 things Yott

wish you could have"
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How would yor.r feel if You
received ail L0 things on yout'wish
list?

b.

2.'What did God call this seem-

ingly successful man?

3. Vhat was missing from his

life?

Wanting does become a Prob-
lem when we Yearn for something
that is not God-P1easing' We cross

over that thin line between accept-

able and unaccePtable wanting
when we covet. We cross over that
thin line when we want something
that is not intended for us or is

available onlY at someone else's

loss or exPense. Coveting makes us

greedy for more, and discontent
with what we have' When we
covet, our will disPlaces Cod's wiil
for our lives,

The Ninth
Commandment

You shall not covet
your neighbor,s

house.

What does this mean?

We should fear and love
God so that we do not

schem_e to get our neigh_
bor's inheritance or

1o.'9., or get it in a way
which.only appears right,
but help and be of service

to him in keeping it.

a,

c,

d,

A THIN LINE

How long
happy if yott
your list?

do you think you'd be
got the L0 tirings on

'Wanting something isn't neces-

sarily wrong, 'What does Jesus tell

us in Matthew 727 about the things

we want?

How soon do You think You
would be making a new wish list?
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THE HEART OF THE
MATTER

Coveting invoives sinfui
thoughts and feelings. It is not a
behavior that can be seen. It starts
in tl-ie heart, and often leads to sin-
ful actions, Draw a iine between
each covetous thought and tl"re sin-
ful action it led to,

B.J. wanted the B,J, took a new
basketball Dad jacket from the
bought forhis Lost B Found

brother; and said it was
his.

A CHANGE OF HEART
It's hard to be content because

often what we want and what God
wants are two different tl'ringsl
What does that tell us?

heart and renewed a right spirit
(See Psalm 51:10 RSV), Because the
Lord redeems you and sanctifies
you/ you too can be a person "after
His own heart." What is it like to be
that kind of person?

B.J. had to
have all the
music o,f his
favorite rock

group.

B.J. was jealous
of the nice clothes

the other guys
had.

Only Jesus can turn us from
foliowing our own will to follow
God's will. He calls us to repen-
tance. He offers us forgiveness
through His death on the cross, He
offers us a clean heart through the
power of the Hoiy Spirit,

The Bible tells us that as God
looked for a new king for Israel, the
Lord "sought out a man after His
own heart" (L Samuel 13:14). God's
choice was David-a sinner, but
one in whom God created a clean

B.J. told dirty
jokes to make

his friends
laugh.

BJ,-made ille-
. gal copies
,,, from a

'1f,4-ie1d's tape.



With the help of Holy Spirit,
. when our priorities are in

order,
. when our will aligns with

God's will,
. when we realize that God

wants what is best for us,
. when we recognize that God

will provide for us,
. when we are thankful for all

God's gifts to us,
we will be satisfied!
What does ]esus say about

this? (See Matthew 6:33.)

Read catechism question tq
and the accompanying

Bible texts. Then write a paragraph
telling what you have learned
about being content.

FIRST THINGS FIRST SATISFIED, AT LAST Make a list of things you have
that make you happy, As you
write, silently thank God for these

things.

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Hebrews 1.3:5b: Be content
with what you have, because God
has said, "Never will I leave you;
never will I forsake you."

The Ninth Commandment and
its explanation.
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'fhe'Ienth Commanclmenf-

COVETING, AGAIN? ANO]IHER THIN LINE

hr ehch of the following situa-
tions, diaw a large X to indicate

interest sinful coveting
and si

, Natalie, Jacklin, WhitneY,
Shanika uere all friends.

ie wanted Shanika to be

hel best friend. So she started a

ruhtor saying, "l wouldn't trust

ing posters and putting uP ban-

ners, He also made an important
deal . He lmeus that I arr et , the

most popular lcid in school, had

a lot of influence and had been

baclcing Mariafor president. So

he slipped larret two $20 bills so

he would tell the other kids to
uottz for Kelvin,

d, lt was the afternoon of the

neighborhood block party. Mrs,
Chen was sitting by the Pool
complaining that httr husband

was out of town, working again,

Mr. Ronuno tried to cheer her

up, saying, "You're right, he

really is a jerk. I'd neoer treat
you that way, We'll probablY

hatse a better time at this PnrtY
zuithouthim anyway."

e, tNheneuer she zuas at

Cassie's house, Michelle would
watchTV andhold Cassie's cat

PttJfer in her lap, N.tichelle would

neaer try to "kittynap" Put'fer,
'I'hr:rt zuould be stealing, Howea-

er, if Puffer cartle ouer to eat the

kitty-snaclcs Michelle always put
on the porch (and eaentuallY

decided to stay at Michelle's),
that zuns Put'fer's choice,

Iadklin and WhitneY, if I zuere

yoy. I heard they'ae been lattgh-

in$ at yor,t belind Your back"'

lb. Mr, Arlcin slashed Prices at

hii store,ltopittg to bring in neu
cu'ptonrcrs, Brtt nrost PeoPle con-

tirlrrcd to go to Mr,lenkins'
stQre, Finnlly Mr, Ailcin found a

pllTn that worlcesl' He falsified nn

order under an assumed natne

nnid sent it to Mr. Jenlcins. Soon

urytonters flocked in becattse the

lefilcins store zuas busY Process'
inlg a large orde.r and had no

arbducts aonilable for them,,l
c. More than anYthing

IQlztin wnnted to be elected class

prgsident. He worlced hard malc'

The Ninth Commanciment
refers to coveting Possessiotrs,
while the Tenth refers to coveting
living things. The Tenth is about
relationships and faithfulness and
responsibilities. It is not wrong to
like someone's pet, or to wa.nt a
friend's friend to be Your friend, or
to try to win business awaY frorn
tire cornpetition, But it is wr:ong if
this is accomplished bY lYing or
cheating, And it is wrong if it
destroys so111eol1e eise's reliltion-
ship.

lEncourage Faithfuln{ess

The Tenth
Commandment

You shall not covet

your neighbor's

wife, or his manser"

vant or maidservant/

his ox or donkeY' ot:

anYthing that

belongs to Your
neighbor'

What does this mesn?

We should fear and love

Cod ,o that we do nc't

entice or lorce away our

".i*f'tUof 
t wife' work'

"rr]ot 
animals' or turn

itt.* ugri'st him' but

"tn.-ir't""r" 
to staY and do

theit dutY'



CROSSING THE LINE
Too often we do not recognize

or want to adrnit when we have
crossed over the line from wanting
something to coveting (wanting
what belongs to someone else, and
even plotting to get it), So God has
given us the Law to show us His
wil1, St, Paul writes in Romans 7:7,

"Indeed I would not have known
what sin was except through the
Law. For i would not have known
what coveting reallv was if the l,aw
had not said, 'Do nclt covet.' "

We need help--and help we
have, through tire cr:oss of Christ,
God is ever faithful, even though
by sinning we have been unfaith-
ful.lAlhat does God's Word
prornise to us? (See l John 1r9,)

God calls us to repentance-to
confess and turn from our sin and
live as FIis peopie, We ale enabled
to do this through the power of the
Holy Spirit working in us.

EVER FAITHFUI,
Using a dictionary and a t1-re-

saurus as a refelence, tell what the
word faithfttI tneans,

\44rat do these Bibie verses tell
you about the faithfulness of Godl

a. Lanrentat ions 3 122-23.

b, I'salm 33:4.

c. Irsalm L45:13,

d, Psalm 146:5.

God is our example of faith{u"
ness. And He desires that we be

His faithful people. In doing so,

and led by the Holy Spirit to be

faithful to Goct, we wi11be faithn r

in our relationships with others,
and we will encourage them to
remain faithful in their own rela-

tionships.



in the five story situations dis-
cussed earlier, how could the Peo-
ple have responded in a way that
encouraged f aithf ulness, loyaltY,
honesty, and responsibility?

c.

SUCCESS, AT LAST

Most people want to be suc-

cessful, For some people success

means being "rich and famous," for
others it is being well-liked, for oth-
ers ii is having a good reputation
and good career, We know that
true joy and contentrnent is found
in the blessings of God. (Read cate-

chism sectiorr 68b,)
God told Joshua all about being

"prospetous and successful" as he

ied the people to the Promised
Land, God gave Joshua a three-
point plan for success, Joshua could
be "strong and coureLgeous" be-
cause he could trust God's:

1. Joshua L:6

2, Joshua 1:7-8

3, Joshua 1:9

And in all of these cases (in-

cluding Michelle and Cassie, but
not l?uffer), the people jnvolved can

speak ihe Good News of Jesus and
His tove, Rather than seeing jeal-

ousy 61nd unfaithfuLress de-stroy-
ing r:elationships, God desires to
see 1:eople come to faith and live in
unity and peace in Christ, Read

alou.d together Rornans 1lir5-6,

How can we, like loshua and
trusting in Cod, be brave and
courageous in all our efforts and
relationships? (See 2 Thessalonians
313.)

TO REVIEW A}.ID
REMEMBER

Romans 15:5: V,{ay the God
who gives endurance and encour'
agement give you a spirit of unitY
among yourselves as you follow
Christ Jesus.

Romans 15:5: S,o that with one

heart and mouth you may glorifY
the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

The Tenth Commandment and

its explanation.
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